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Um Dssaocratlo billets
I with the mom of Wm.

for mayor. It was very
for the city commutes to

&k m W.. aam I MAtjgswn sov, tueio situ u u
MtflBtlon that ine onice or

r Ji TMSHaV, Md It is unwise to thus
With Um ballot. Mr. Morton

' eeaaJoate for mayor to--
'$; then is a mayor to

I he see be. We dwlre that the
ksjf.tae flit? committee shall not be

I to be at his Instance. The com
ieabUesa thought that his name

I te be ea the ballot, because the wards
him; but an illegal nomlna- -

iahaM not bare besn respected.

A Taat Cabinet.
IhRtml cabinet is announced with

jtHMafflearance of authority, Possibly
wea experimental list sent out from

to ice how it will be re

in maker can hardly be pleased
i the reception. It is considered to

I awry poor cabinet lot, be faras known.
I neaas it, ana reaiiy iookb respects.

gift sxaM the Lilliputian crowd. William
aifrtTaiim.of New York and Minnesota,

ft to kit ears in speculation and close
i .'of Steve Elklns, comes out as
t of the treasury.

I need not bother itself about
Ndnetloa of the surplus If Windom

to handle the treasury.
' Then we hare Representative Thomas,

r Cat Illinois, who sets the navy because
lut 4aVt.l liaa lrMAina Imni tn Initio- miui us B.UUBO ran id uuuu

; ship ; which 'may be a good
Kwseon, it he really does know
far. Bosk, of Wisconsin, Is a respects-It- o

selection for the war department.
Idler for attorney general and Koble

.Jar the interior, we do not know. Warner
' V liter will refuse to be seed scatterer.

faaamaker, the letter distributor, 1b

; fearfully poor cabinet stuff.
-- iivfT
ftM The Tobacco Tax.

,Tbe Democratic congressmen are dl--
jHed In opinion as to the propilsty et
ftakiag off the Internal revenue taxes upon
toaaufactured tobacco, unaccompanied
hf a redaction et custom duties. Tlio

Lkfll introduced by Mr. Cowles, which
HM referred to Mr. Bandall's approprla-tie- ii

committee, will receive a large
: fJ)aooratlo support; and as it Is ex- -

i target ine nearly Bona jtepuoiican
t, It la likely to become a law.

The Democrats who vote for it, do so
tpon the idea that it is better to take
fWU a loaf rather than get no bread
'fat all. There is a eenoral assent that the
crtoraal revenue taxes upon tobacco, may
il'froperly be taken off, since the govern--
.'XMat baa no use for the money ; but the

Democratic sentiment generally bos been
A that this reduotlon should be accompan--- J

led by a reduction in oppressive tariff
4ntief. This Democratic proposition has

.swan uoieaveu in LAJDgreu), nuu una not
.: mh uiuuisuiuiuijr eusuiineu uy me he

polls. Under the circumstances
fhen does not seem to ba much room

, to doubt the wisdom of those Democratic
OBfreasBcen, who propose to take such

riaductlon of the superabundant revenue
UiAVnfln BAt t.hntmli Oiav .innnf. rri f

all they want.
.TakiBC the tax off manufactured tobacco

Will reduce the revenue some thirty mll--
HMT hf dnllnrn It In rntlmntnl nml will

'? asoceorer be a boon to the tobacco manu
Industry in most sections et

,the country. In some places, however,
i,. It la likely to hurt It. The large manu-gfaeturere- ln

the great cities will be hurt
taLtbe removal of the tax, for the same
reason mat small manufacturers through- -a ont the country, and especially In the

aaooacco growing uiatrlcts, will ba helned.
jj The tax has a tendency to concentrate

:t im looacco manufacture, the business
requiring the capital that is invested in
UM purchase of stamps and being
ttIMhAAA tl 4l.a AAAaan. .a.,1.,1

C tlAna1l.lAfl Bn.l rfiinlrAmoittit nf !.. 1.
p When the tobacco manufacturer is free
Txrom government burthen and survell.
.laaoe, and anyone can step Into and out
wtba business at pleasure who can com.

r'BMUUl thfl mnnftV tn hnv a nanlrann nf tl.n(.toaf, we may expect a great increase in
ffflfcft number and a diminution in the size
shbi uw packages. The manufacture will

li 00 on to the household ; and the large

? dealers will buy the product instead of
"anrlnrrlr In their own fiirtm-i- tm3
wa believe la the general expectation, and

.'" M a strong reason whv the Ian p.tanr
Q JItlfu.t.nrara Ar nnf narn. n ll. ..

-- "we uu uuw UUD LU COD HID lUJL

aaaan on. Anoiner, and perhaps a
Kfer reason, why the large cigar

Manufacturer of the great cities desire
"KlL. A. , ., . ., . ...sjcina iu, a uuti iuo csnsumer is tnua

rJ enabled to distinguish the city from the
ramnuymaae cigar, because box has to
pit Itt atamped wish the name of the district.
1 LlThla font:, trlfllnir an It !,.. cn t
IM, Pirated very strongly ugalntthecountrv

fe; and in favor of the city clgarmaker.
pji.- .iuero uuutumg more aruurary than
t& th mattflnl that, anvarn (lie o.t
l. clean. One would nnnnnm Hiit nimlli..

j..- - " "- -" ''" uu, 1UUU
sot the fact. The city made claar will

M& aU in preference to a better country
hi Made cigar ; a wrapper of a certain shade
m t color or glossiness or roughness will
Vt aiaae or break the sale. The annpmnon

l the cigar, the place of its make and
I style of its package are potential In

isiaaolk mL. i a,ypguw. iuw w no accounting lor tno
Xy aw m- me cigar consumer ; nut. experl- -

.1-.-- .- A. 1.1. L . .. . ..uaa uiugm iue maser mat a city
Bcana is very aesirabie on his box.

yjY flsthegreatJNew York manufacturers
'wawawxevenir it is but a trine, that

r saay Keep tbelr brand. The tobacco
i et the country generally are the

W1Y. The South wnnta OimmMr- -
lahawlniltohanf.n mnnnfaptnra rolln.

i'ht, ail bortben ; and the astrlcultural and
7 paaulactaring interest et this section of

sua country Is the same. Mr. Randall's
tone in pressing the Cowles bill to a

;4pa Is approved. The opposition of the
t4saoeratlc members, who will cot take

f ! tobacco without some other modifl- -
'lllflli In Mm tariff ! tint otifi(nc,l
r The Republicans in Congress are in
'favor of free tobacco, doubtless because
It asaUM them to keep up the tariff
UiUm, and relieves them largely from
the responsibility they have assumed
af redaelag the surplus revenup.
V9 are glad to have this hole

A ter tbelr escape; and there
sf naturally b some Democratic
!lfaf that Democratic conzresiam
Htoif them out. But the better opiulon
9VaattbaDaMctio congressmeu who
en. a
p MUw toalr eoavlctlons et what the pub- -

j

'ay r T j- - , . i. . - fc t'.. -- ft.-),
. . , --AW -

' x .yr iU'ei'f hf
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llcsjood demands, and are ready to take
from their opponents what they will
yield to it, act the wisest part, both in a
pwty and patriotic way. Ana we are
glad to note that a large part of the Dem-

ocratic congressmen nre so guided,

Tits value et land In Urge cities has
encouraged high building and tbe won-
derful perfection of elevator further stim-
ulated the lofty development of city archi-
tecture until the greatest bualntas honaee
re simply maHlve tower, end tenants

scramble for the top storlea Tney muat
ueo ths elevator at any rate ana iney prerer
tobeblch up In the pure alr.above tbe nolae
and dust of tbe cliy, and where tbore la
plenty of light and cbeerfnl outlook over
tbe honse tope. Xbla style of building U
eo very now that we are only beginning to
iiml ont its limitations, ana In that
proceis of discovery a very narrow
escape baa just been made from
a borrlblo catastrophe. Wo refer to
tbe nnnnlshod fourteen story house In Chi-cag-

which now atand with the four top
atorlta In placs and the ton other stories
packed away In the cellar. Tbe moral ap-

pears to be that In the building of a house
which la about equivalent to four ordinary
bouses piled on top of one another, It should
be the business et lomo pnbllo ofllolal to
see that the foundation Is solid, and every
Uoor strong enough to catoh aevoral other
floors on tbe fly. Thero are varloua theories
to account for tbe Chicago collapse, bnt
Whatever caused tbe fall et the tontb
floor It Is plain enough that the ninth ahould
have oaugbt It, and lbs rapid descent of
this Indoor avalanche, gathering strength
with tbo weight of each floor as It pounded
Its way to ths cellar, will probably cause a
demand for testing of other floors of lofty
bnlldlngs. It Is calmly announced that tbe
great weight of the tiling bad aomotblng to
do with tbe catastrophe, and that the build
lng bad settled, but floors are usually ex-

pected to carry a great deal inoro than any
flooring that can be put on them, and heavy
buildings are expeotod to aettlo, and In older
and leas rapid countries nro built very
slowly for tijnt reason. Wo can't wait
for trifles like that In America bnt hurry
up the work and move In to bolp

long the aottllng. That being tbe
case oaro ahould be taken that tbe aottllng
progreesoa deoontly and In order. Huppos-ln- g

ttiopo ten stories of Uhlosgo bad not
dropped for a few weeks to oomo, and then
had hammered tbelr way down with
aevoral hundred human buslnoas men.
Tbo thought la atokonlog and yet quite
probable. Thero la something grandly
pootlol about doatb In an avalancbo, bnt
death In an avalanoho of wood, Iron and
ObloiRo IjusIucm raou Is Mrnply dlgutlug
Kollect also upon the probblo bentlmeuts
of tbo gontlemen loit siupomlod la tbo four
top stories awaiting rosouo by balloon.
Tbore are time wbin lllo In n tower does
notaoeur attraotlvo.

Tun New Korlc IJ'orW publishes a full
history of oronls in fiatnoa from tbo
proclamation of aatctnof war by the Ger-
man oanaul, lie ear, h that In a consultation
hold by the Gorman consul with the cblof
men of King Matnafo, they weroglyen to
understand that tbo tatabllsbmont of
martial law and other harsh moasnroa were
dlrectod solely against tbo American and
Kogllsh residents, whom tbe (J or roans
were determined to drlro away. Tho
proclamations posted In Apia were In
German and Knglleh, and could not be
read by the native. Klein saya that be
learned from n trustworthy Ronrco
that tbo real cnuo of tbo violent
measures of tbe Gannons was as follows:

Whoa the tiaruiau consul at Apia sant a
cable dlspatcs oonoernlug the killing of tbe
German sallow, by way ct Auckland, to
tbo young emperor of Germany at Berlin,
tbe dispatch was received by that untried
Otesarlu the proaonoo et Count Herbert
jiisinarcK. xuey vruro uotit ovoroomo with
anger, and wore anxious only for rovengo.
Instructions were luuued lately cabled to
tlio Gorman consul nt Apia to declare war
against King Jlatuufa and bis poeplo and
to establish martial law In Apia. Prlnco
Bismarck did not see tbo cable dUpatch

front tbo Gnrmcn uoubuI lu Apia
until several hours after tlio oniporor bad
aont the cablegram ordering tbo aansul in
Apia to declato war. Ho then Insisted that
such sation bad boon to batty and that the
United Htateaand Uogland, having troatlta
with Hainoa as well aa Goruiany, ought to
bavobeen notltlod of the Intention of the
latter country to dccliro war borore the
aotual declaiatlou yv.ih made. lie tboroloro
cabled to the Gprtuan oonul cuiral at
Hydney to charter a vemol at any cost end
send her to Apia at once with orders to
suspend all ootivo nperattODB. "

This Is, at any rate, n vury probable alory.
Klein eaya that be was anxlouB to Join

Mataafa In bis camp, bnt It la a lltllo bard
to bellovo that bla anxiety on thla ecoro
waa very great, as ho know he was blamed
and bated by the Germans who would
never be convinced that be had not
actually led Mataa'a'a troops. Ua was
assured that bis life would not be safe an
hour away from tbo Nlpslo. Ah tbo Nlpslo
passed oloso to tbo Koyallst the cfllocrB
waved mo farewell, vthllo tbopoopa et the
German men-of-w- ar wore lined with
ofllcere, who gazed longingly nt me with
their binoculars aud toleaoDp6a,prcumably
thinking : lie ta eontar and yet eo far. '
Ho happened my escape from Hamca. "

Klein baa oflorod to testify concerning
aflalra before the Hanate oouiiniiinn

on foreign relations, but It waa not thought
I'uu.iu ui j'umu iu isku auy mrther stoja In
the matter, poudlng tbe Berlin onferonce,

-
PERSONAL.

The Kino op Uor.r.ANu lias bad nrelapse. His condition ts critical.
Sknatok Bsaoan, of Texas. has ap-

pointed bla wife bla private accrctary. whichentitles her on all occailona to the nrlvl.legea of the floor of the Htt ,'s.
Kijo Otio, of Bavaria, baa boon provedwithout a doubt to be hopelessly luaano.The king bad recently abown sucn markedsigns et Improvement in bH mental oondl-lio- n

that some hope et bla ultimate reoovervwas entertalnod.
The EMPnnon ov Japan In rich. Ho laallowed U&OU.OOO a year for bis bousabolddepartment and bis prhatofortuno islaraoaud increasing, lie thorouRbly under-Btan- ds

hurlneaa matters, and keens himselfell Informed as to bla inventmema. Homoet 'b'so B'o In the publlo lands sad road.
HpFolndTy1W' ,U8DB8CU "y fflla!i

Garukt K. Winaxts. or Bergen I'olnt,. Jba declared bis intention to build
??d, d0.n.at? t0.Ku,K college a dormitory

be tbolargoatof all the col e8eLulldlnKs. It is to be 150 feet long, withcentre CO feet deep and two wings each 40feet deep, and will aflord room for thelodgment and boarding of about 100Btuaenta. AH tbe room will be in suitesof a atudy or parlor and bedroom. Mr.Winanta baa one grandson tn tbe college
and one in tbe theological seminary.

Cou Jamej A. Wood died recently athis bomo in Bloomiield, Ky., seventy,
four years Colonel Wood 'went to Texasin 3S35 and took part In tbo rebellionagainst Mexico. Ho was at tbo massacre ofthe Alamo, and with two otbois weaned,they being the only surylvora of thatbloody tvrnt. Colonel Wocd, in bla acoount of bla escape, said that wbon HantaAnna ordered the prisoners to be shot hodropped to the ground as it he bad bsenkilled, at the llrat dUcharge u bonu torollover, aud continued oUIdk until theriver was reached, when ha sprauir
ftet and got nway. Ho novcr Mopped

AUm nntl1 u 'onod
imiNHA.VD SxRVIENT0' "K61 . at one
,me iaulng merchant Ulicr of Phlladel- -

I.nl!.d ,th.efe on Hunl7. Ho was born
J?JniU,a,0l?b.l distinguished Hpanishhnin t,.. k
of governor of Cuba and hi. motheJ belnBthe dangbtor of Qontral Eelieverrlf, ofMexico. Mr. Barmlonto during the
elv1.1 war ,WM. ?nn ct the largest
Ho participated, It Is Bald, in tbe Bcokabotwar, He also figured as one of tbo bedv.guards to General W. U. HarrUon, alter theia ter waa elected president Bnd waa on blaway to Washington, it is also said of him

be made oleum ft very prssHaat, frrta
Jackson to Joansoa. bm awes of aw
for Maanber et years was at Ma 738 OftMst
net street, andsr the firm of Bar-mie- nto

A Mcaratb.

1 ho Rrsat qnanuty of waste aaattartebshonrlyana Sally remoraS from tbe ayateaa
renders It or supreme Importance that ta
stomach and liver be kept In perfect ortw.
i.axador nco jmplUhei thli. Alt arngftita sell
It at Hcantiapaekairs.

Whan your chtia Tim been attacked with
dlarTbmi, oolter stomach dlsordar. do not
corny tto use et Dr. Doll's Baby syrup oaa ta
slant.

WANAMAKMll'H

rarLADSLrnra, Xneaday, reb. is, 1K9.

The mellow touch of antique
Japanese Porcelain comes only
with centuries, and that means
hundreds or thousands of dol-

lars. Crcusus or Dives might
affect them for table or cabinet

you would be apt to. But
the modern Porcelain of Japan
in useful objects has been cost-
ly, and in many items is costly
still.

Wc recall the first Japanese
Special Embassy to this coun-
try, which went the rounds of
our larger towns and cities
thirty years and more ago.
Doubtless there arc treasured
up in hundreds of American
homes the little tokens of por-
celain and wicker that the dis-

tinguished Japs presented in
recognition of courtesies re-

ceived. Trifles they were. In
these days they would seem
absurd they arc so cheap.
Looking back, we fancy the
Jap laughing in his flowing
sleeve at the wondering ad-
miration which his bit of porce-
lain evoked, much as you
would in giving a bit of mirror
or a few gaudy beads to a sav-
age Hottentot.

But time brings changes.
The Jap may be a heathen, but
he is a bit civilized. Our art is
incomplete without his. In
choice shapes and rich colors
his pottery adorns our stateliest
halts, illuminates our cabinets,
embellishes our tea tables, and
thus learning of him important
lessons the bird of freedom
roars gently.

There is a struggle now,
Prices are valiantly wrestling
witli decoration fantastic but
artistic, brilliant but beautiful,
upon things some of which are
useful, others ornamental, many
both.

Here is the pith of the mat-
ter the which and the why
andthe what we drop. Not
logic but prices, not argument
but things.

5,000 pieces of Japanese
Porcelain are here at prices so
low that they only suggest the
thought that the goods are to
be sold for pay.

A row of eight Kaga speci-
mens looks down on the writer.
Each piece is graceful with
form that will be beautiful for-
ever and pleasing with color so
charming that the eye never
wearies with it. Comparisons
of prices would almost cast
odium on the goods. Say what
you please, half, quarter, you
cannot get it too low.
Kaga :

I f uln1a Tit an I m

SuKtlio wli, oj ofnt and fl M.
C'reuiulnii'. w centa
cupi re a Siuioen. 63 cents.
ICn.a .f AT. tA ..nti
Vases, uo cents and II.

Seji:
Jtojo Jan, SO. 15, w t.nt j, and (1 80.

flower l'otj N.liro. 3.
Jardtolorr. rjto, f, ,
Vases, 10 cbiH.

Owari :

Onttneal Sots, 70 caul.Hon.bon lioxet, ss cents,
Hon Jura, !K) twins.ilulbTiays.tJSC.

Imari :

It (do Jar, Mnnd t cuuts.
Vases, toaiideootntstunauiie, tocenu.

Kutani :

'loipots, McenU.
SauaibowlMO cauls.
Lmims, 40 cunW.
iiupa and Bauwirs, SJ cents
Keihl Votes, 6 cents aud ?. oldlacqunr.
Ktahu Vaies, 3 cents.

All of these goods and more
not named here will be ready
for sale at the opening of busi-
ness this morning. The ty

comes strangely to
us to make this remarkable
offering. Another equal chance
will not come soon again. Such
an occasion comes only once in
a year.
Second floor, leatio gallery.

Music as well as Books.
Handled just as we handle
Books, or any other merchan-
dise extravagance squeezed
out of the prices.

Here are more than a hun-
dred Song Folios at 20 and 35c
each. Classic and popular ;
vocal and instrumental.

New titles in the Keystone
Library every little while. List
now covers works of most of
the much-rea- authors. Mar-
vels of cheapness 10 cents
each, by mail '5 cents. Fair
paper, good typo, handy size.
Think of works of Bronte,
Stevenson, Haggard, and a
hundred other better and worse,
at two nickels apiece J

One of the longest counters
in the Bookstore has the special-
-priced cloth-boun- d Books
10 cents up. Take their meas-
ure by one " Robert Els-mere- ."

Clear print, on good
paper, with handsome cloth

WAttAUAM.U.

binding,, and the price 25 cents.
Hear Tklr teentk attest satraaes.

The third gallery, second
floor, is the abode of Silver and
Silver Plated Ware. The new
outfit of cases gives you a
chance to see the increased
stock to advantage. It is a
pleasant place to visit To-da- y

we offer a premium for a call
in the shape of a half-pric-e sale
of Extra Plated Ware. The
goods are all of excellent qual-
ity, and the sale is made to
close out certain goods very
desirable for you, but undesir-
able for us because the lots are
small.

Salt Spoons, ware tic, now 10c
Mustard spoons, were Mo. now too.
Uravy tisdles, ware si, now Boo.
vauoa Ladla. war 9Jo, now too.
child's forks, ware too, now sea.
Child's Knives, wen 40c, now wc.
ri Knives, were n 38, no w Si.
PI rork. were M to. now II 75 a der.
Table tnoons, war at IS, now si I) a doz.
Deaseuipoons, were 14, now : a dcz.

fcecoad flcor, centres tilery.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

KOKO BOA!'.

Koko Soap.
ir will noat. IT WILL FLOAT.

rUUB, DNirOKMand DUBAULB InqnaJ.
ity, economical In use. A vegetable oil soap
for tbe LAVMimr, TOIliST and DATU.
Adapted to general household use, or In
MILL, MINI or BUOP. 11 your grocer does
not keep It, aend us 6 oenta for postage, and
we will mall a cake F&KK . Address,

H. & O. A. BOKVflB,
noT2MyTn,Tb,S CINOIHHATI.O- -

sWIFT BPKOIFIO CO.

o- - o- - O- -
Our little altl wben but three weekaold

broke out with eczema, we tried thepresorlp.
Hon from several good doctors, but withoutany special bennflu We tried 8. 8. a , and by
thn time one bottle wai gone, her head began
to heal, and by tbe time she bad takhn alx bet
Ues sbe was comn'etely oural. Now she haaa full and heavy heaaof hair a robust, healthy
oMkl. I teal It out my duty to make this state-
ment. 11. T. HUOJ1K, UlCh 11UI, MO.

SBTBond for Books on Blood and Skin Dl.vos nud Advloa to Sufferers, mailed free.
TUK8W1FT BFKUiriO CO,

(2) Drawers, Atlanta, as,

M'OLANE'H L1VEK PIILS.

TUXQENU1NK DR.C.

McLANE'S
OELKBUATID

LIVER PILLS.
Intemperance a Disease,

When the celehralsd Dr. nunh rtnplarafl that.
drunkenness was a dlseaso, ho enunciated a
Huuinuiciiiiu tuKpvriuiico kdq QuiirvBuon
of medical men Is every day confirming. 1 hemany apparently Insane excesses of those whoIndulgelnthouse of spirituous liquors may
thus be accounted for. i he true came of con-duc- t,

which M taken for Infatuation, Is very
frequently a diseased state of th Liver. No organ in th human system when deranged, pro-
duces a mora frightful catalogue of diseases.
And tr, instead of applying remedies loth
manifestations of tbe disease, as Is too often
th case physicians would prescribe with a
view to the original canse. fawar deaths would
result from dlsoasos Induced by a deranged
statu of tbo Llvor. Three-four- th of the dis-
eases onumeratedundertbo head of Consump-
tion havthotr seat tn a dlieasel Liver, the
Sonulno Dr. u. McLane's Liver rills, prepared

Bros., l'lttaburg, l'o , nro a sure
cure.

air, Jonathan iiongbman, or West Union,
Park Co, Illinois, wrltos to the proprietors,
ricintntr Brothers, of Ptttaburg, Pa, that be
had su Cared from a severe and protracted at-
tack et favor and ague, and was completely
restored to health by the use of th aennlne
Dr. u. McLane's Ltver Pills alona. iheso Pill
unquestionably poasoss great properties, andcan be taken with decided advantage for many
dlsoasos requiring Invigorating remedies, bntthe Llvor Pills stand as the meansor rostorlng a diaorganlzoauvor to healthy ac-
tion; bonce the great celebrity they have at-
tained.

insist on having the genuine Dr. O. MoLano's
Liver Pills, prepared by riemlng Broi . Pitts-
burg, Pa. All druggists keep them. Price 28
cents a box. (2)

COMPLHXWN l-- WVMH.

oOMI'liKXION POWBKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A KEriNKU COMPLISXIOM

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
MKDICATJCD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart a brilliant transparency to the.skin, ttomove all pimples, ireokles and Ol.colorations, and make the akin dellcaUily
oft and beautiful. It contains no lime, white,

load or arsenic. In three shades, pink or flesh,
whit and brunette.

rou balk ur
All Dnigglflta and Fanoy Goods

Doalers fiverywhoro.
ssruBWAUK or imitations.- -

apri-iv- a

auvnanvnirittiaxw uvod.
CJLliU AND UUK

-T- UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP
blxtyCanOlo-Light- ; Boats tsm ail.

Anotuar Lot et cheap ulobss ter a&e an
OtlPtOTOS.

THB "PERyBOXIOII"
iim.'vL. MOULDING KUUBKlt CUBUIOH

WBATRER STRIP
Boat them allThls strip outwears all others,Keeps out tbe cola, stop rattling of window.Kzclnde tbe dust. Keep out snow and rain.Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt madsIn applying It. Can be fitted anywboro no

nolo to bore, ready for use. it will not split.warn or shrink a cushion strip 1 tbo mostperfect. At tbe Btove, Ueator and Binge
Bloren

--or-;

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN STN

r.awriAWTkR. r
1LU UHEHKY, ULAOKbliKHY,Ginger, Klmmel and Orange Brandy,

JACOB F, SHHAFPBR,
sepl-tl- d KO. IB CBNTUK BOUABK.

RBAD THIS.
OVKHOOATH PltlTlP

DRBSSBOtTSNEAT.
BUSINKSS BOITS NK,

All at a Discount of one Dime.
Pantalcons of Cheviot, Worsttd. and Panta-loons of Cloth, come and take advantazo ofthe 10 par cent off.

MoaBAtm ts NOWLEN'a,
NO.l WKST KINUBTBKKT.

WE OAN HERVE YOU WKLIj AND
save you money In advertising, esti-mate tree, .

ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The most complete and original ever Issued.
Sent on receipt et K cents to pay for packing
and forwarding,

AovasTisiao IWbjtito a BracULrr.
,.Tb0 i JtniLMUbourne Advertising Agenoy,lis and l'JJ .Bast Baltimore atroet, Baltimore1
Md. siMmUAw

piIK ra omucmt oompotjkd.

ANYONE CAN DYE
DIAMOMBBTMS.

ADBlSS.OEACOATn fa Qfa
KIBBOSS.raATBBfUV roiTABJfS,KAQS,c IKK OBStTS,

sat in many ether way AVB Moey, anS
make Unaaa look Ilka MBW, bynstaablA.
StuaB Dfaa, Thai work as MyVMaavw,
quick i tbaoolora ths Beat aaafaaMatkaowa.
Ask for Diaaaond Dyaaaad take ao Uasr.

rsr OUdtag or Brtnsiag raaay Artlelss USB

DIAMOND PAINTS,
Gold, Stiver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Oeats.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio et bMuUfol baby ptetaraa from

Hf. printed on ana plat paper by patent
ghoto process, ant Ir to Motbwot suay Baby

witklB a year. Bvry Moth want the
picture stnd at erne. Hlv Baby's aama
and age.

WBLLS, BIOBABDSON ft OOU
Bnningum, V t.

rAQEB A BROTHER.

CAXrMTS.

CARPETS!
MOQUETTE A large line newest designs and colors in this popular Parlor Carpet.
BODY BRUSSELS Blgelow, Lowell, Glen Echo, Palmer, Worcester and Horner

Body Brussels Carpets, all well known and standard makes
in the various qualities.

TAFE8TBY and ralasade Qua-
lities, Blggens &. Sanford Tapestry Brussels in all the
new and aesirabie patterns.

TUREE'PLY IHGRAlcIS, EXTRA4UFER IN6RA1KS,
MEDIUM WOOL INGRAINS.

COTTON CHAIN 1N6RAIK8, BAG AND HEMP CARPETS,
HALL ANDbTAIR CARPETS.

SMYRNA CARPETS AND RUGS, DAGH1STAN ANDMOQUETTE RUGS,
LA1RNE LIN0LEUM( CORTICENE AND OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS AND COCOA MATTS.

We will open for Spring Sales the largest line et Carpets ever offered in Lancaster
et well-know- n and reliable makes. The price shall be as low as sold anywhere.

HAGER &
Nos. 25, 27 and 29

CAUtMt
BAKUAINS I

QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVBT, BODY BRUBSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpet?,

OIL 0L0TH8, WINDOW BIIADMB, aV.

We suava tha Largaat avad Beat Btook la thsj City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Com? Wirt liof u. Watir Struts, bncuttr, W

CLOTJTINO.

mo CLOTHING BTJYER&

LGansman&Bro.

63 NORTH QUABN ST. 68

Measuring Department.

Oar great Pants Bala Is attracting buyers
from every quarter et tbe city ana county,
all our pantaloons heretofore sola lorll, 6
and S7, roaucefl to S3 so. Si. S4 60 ana 13. Ovnrsoainerentstylsito leleet Iroui. Well madeana ulmtnea, ana guaranteea a perfect fitour balance et winter stock snusl b closed,
regat aiess of first coat.

Bee our great lines of Men's, Boy' ana Ch'l-aren'- s

rants. Prices that will utonlah you.

Bee our Ken's Panta at 7Sc, 11.00, tl.W, 12 01
ana 12 to. Worth double tbe money.

Bee our Boy's Panta at 63c, 73c ana 11.00. Onr
reduotlona msan a big saying by baying- - now.

OTerooau-bea- ry and medium welgbt--at
prices almost cat In two. An laTestmeut that
will pay you big Interest It you puicnase tula
month.

For Bargains et lien's, Boy's ana Children's
Clothing, call

AI

L GANSHAN & BM,
Manufacturer of Fine Clothing;,

LAHCABTEB.PA.

rTbe Cheapest Xxcluslre Clothing House

M7 KRH BATJirOH.

THERE IS HARDLY A LIMIT

TO OUR A8SOUTMENT Or

PERFECT FITTING

CLOTHING.
YOU'LL P1ND JUST AS

Sweeping Reductions
I1KUE AB AHT WQKUE, AND MOBS

RELIABLE CLOTHING.

No dissatisfaction or complaining after a
few months' wear. Mo disappointment in
price. Ton will not be likely torunaorws
anyone who has bought more for less money
than,you have bought of us. We won't have
tbe name of being blgb priced, but we bear the
teputatlon, of being thoroughly reliable.

Myers & Bathfon,
UELIABL CLOIUIEUS,

NO. 12 HAST KING ST.,

LAHGASTXB PA.

SAIiKSMKN WK Wlbtt A FEW MEN
by sample to the whole

sale and retail trade. Largest manuftcturera
In our Hue. Jtnolcae i cent stamp. Wage 3
per day. Permanant position. Mo postal

Money adranctd for wanes, aavei.
tlslug, etc. OKMTXMMIAL MANU'F'G CO
Clncrnnr.il, vhlo. JanM-Wtso- d

Cleanse the System
DO WltfcthstBM n)tMaa)at- -

IT ,.Mm5i?,5 ble4.ear47oS?

NOW ana kldaeya. effMtaalJy !.lng tb sysMm of all waato aaaaaaattsts.

P&ine's Oelery Oomponnd
coaaoinea trua nerve, tonlo aaa strangtkloga a all ties, revlrtna tka aaa spiriu." I hsv Kama tteablaa tata coinDlleailoB ear aiaaaaitiaa. After tryUg
iSfSV .rncMs. aaa not aaStag raltir.um raiaa'a uaianr cmanaaa. ub.lng one fail battle tas loagtroublasoaaaaymp.
tosa began to abMe, and l caatrwy say
mow. that I fMl itaa a aw saoa. DlgasMoahsslmprpr.andlkar galaad taa poaaoa
wrSSanaa'R6' h'Te 00ffl" taiaftfca

HOBB8T08 STB AKKB, felchTiUe, Vt.
LOO. Biz for S3 00. AtDruggtaU.

Well, Bicalapaoa ft Co , BnrUagtoa, Tt.

BROTHER,
West King Street,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

KALI

BAKWAIKH I

TO

OR00MRIM3.

EVKK1T FAMILY BHOUItD USE
OABSAUD'a MILD CUBXD HAM.

Tho P. Schumaker Mew Process Flour pro-
nounced the best over plaoea upon the mar--

w'e make speelaltlea or FIN TXAB.ana
Choice OLD JAVA, ana MOOHa, GOrrSKS.

The best 20c Coffee in the oity. au we ask Ia trial order. o ku. Wi ant,
Kp.UJ West King street,ssyuoods delivered.

MUSX BE HOJjD.

We flaveToo Many Canned Goods.

Ana to more some of them moie rapidly,
ouVsryou

FLL'S COBN

At a Special Price-Fo- ur Cana for S6e. This
Is not soukod corn, but fresh packed out of thefield, aud every can guaranteed.

FELL'S TOMATOES,

Quart cana-thr- eo cans for 25c. This la lower
than thav ought to be sold, but we are boundto turn them.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET.

LANOABTKB, PA.

BARGAINSI
FOK THE NEXT BIX

REIST'S
Big Bargains

For tbe Next BIxDsjb!

JELLY! JELLY! JELLY!
THINK OF IT 1

DID YOU EVEli HJCAU TUX LlliK 7

d Backets of Jelly for $1.
This is unquestionably the Greatest Bargain

ever offer ed. Tha Jelly Is the finest we ever
saw. Now l your time, our aim Is to Intro-
duce It. You will not always get It at thlafigure. Hear in mind that this Is a SIX-DA-

Hals. We have Currant, strawberry, Rasp-
berry. Peach, Pineapple, Qalnco,; Apple andBlackberry.

ODB B1X.DAY BALEB
aiauaklng us many enemies. We don't car.
We wish to retain friendly relation with atlour Brother Urocerymen ; but If they " get
down " on us lor such a tuning matter, we
can't help It. Our Baigaln Sales will still go
on, no matter what we make or what we lose.we want to save the purchaser a penny
wherever we can. Ia this acting mean t

FOB BINT Two Thrae-ator- y Dwelling
Houses, with all the conveniences, at lie a
month. Ono Two-sto-ry Dwelling House at as
a month, one Large ttoom on bscond Floor
of our store Buliafog. suitable ter almost any
purpose. Heated by Steam.

FOB B ALK-Se- van Dwelling Houses, located
In desirable part of the city, with ana with
out conveniences. Our terms will be easy.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND BXTAIL GBOCXB,

Mortbeast Csrner
West Klag sad Frlaes Mreets,

LANOABTKB PA.
SSTTelephnne and Free Delivery.

C04

LUMHER AND COAU
8UOOKB AND OASIB,

WaSTKUN UABD tWOOUS. Wholesale and
BetaU, at B. B. U AUT1N A CO.

VU Water street, Lancaster, Pa.
nJ-ly- d

BAUUUAHUMMIt'B) (XMLfAHs.

COAL DEALERS.
Oaica- - No. 129 North QueenStrest, and No.

BM North Prince street.
Tasm: North Prince Btroet, neextteafllng

SQcIbIm t,AJfOABTtt. pa

AXXVaJfMYB.

T UTHER a KAUK1TMAN,
ATTOBNXY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Xshleman Law Building, No. 3

North Duke Btteet.

BUT 09OM9.

RMMBMBB t

Nit.6aDd8NorthQtweot,

NXW DESIGNS IS

FJ11NOH AND AMftRIOAN

SATIN ES.

DEESS GIN&HAMS
AND---

Wash Diess floods.

John 8. Givler
08 North Queaa Street,

LAMOA1TXX,FA.

mas fxoplx'b oabh biurr.

NOW OPENING.

BLEQANT

NewStyles
IN- -

FREEOH SATINES

-- AND-

ZEPHYE GIN&HAM8.

SSTThe Largest Assortment In the above
Line of Goods ever shown tn this city will be
on sale In our atore when onr purchase era
all in.

KXMKMBKB Ouolce Styles In theao good
generally sell early.

Geo. P. Rathven,
NO. as BAST KIKO BTRHHT,

LANOABTKB, PA.
marlt-lvaa-

QPEOIAIi BARQAINB 1

WATT & SHAN ID
Invite Tour Attention to a Few Monor-lav-ln- g

Investment.

All-Wo- h FBBNCH DBAP DK
ALMA, Popular Colors, too a yard ; were ; S3 a

Forty-Inc- h HENRIETTA STEPHANOS t a
Corded Hsnrlett, soe a yard. Only bail it
value.

ALL-WOO- BIDEBAND SUITINGS, no
other trimming required, i40 Inch wlde.ftCca
yard,

Fitly MUSKS' AND LADIES' COATS 10- -

duced Irom ts and 18 to (2 each.

BLACK AND BTRIPKD RAGLANS AND
NEWMABKKrs roaucsd.trom is and 110 to isEach.

One Hundred Doxen Ladles' PIN STBIPED
OBC, regular made, l2Xc ; woith jo a pair.

Ladl a' BLACK BIBBED H06F, guaranteed
fast color, 13Ho a pair.

Flity Doxen PAN8T COBSEl6t7Kc, regu-
lar 6O0 quality.

Seventy-fiv- e Dozen UNLAUNDBIKD
8HlBTB,37Xc. thought cheap at soe.

GENTS' OAUKLS' HAIK HALF H03K,
12X0, reduced Irom 20c.

CBXAU DAMA8K TABLE LINEN, 3W,
usual pilcecvs.

FIDO BLKAOHSD GEUMAN DAMASK,
10 Now Designs, a Bargain at 60c a yaid..

One Handled Dozen Largest Elxe ALL-LINK-

MOMlKTOWJCL3oniy I2c apiece.

-- AT THE- -

New York Store.

BXATINQ.

1LINN & BRENEMAN'S

CELEDBATKD

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de tare,
IS THE BEST

IHTHKMABKET.

BAUQAINS IN

STO V ES
AND

House Furnishing Goods.

Lamps & Chandeliers
pt Attention to Orders for Plumb-

ing and Uas Fitting.

FLINN&BRENEMAN,
No. IBS North Queen St.,

LANCABTEU.

i- irt- -a


